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CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING
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ball 2. Lord out, stealing, pitcher to
second. Six runs. - -

Eighth Inning.
Chicago Stelnfeldt up. Ball 1, dou-

ble!) to left field, crowd Tinker up, foul,
bunt toward third, strike 1, out fly to
third. Kling up. Ball 1, ball 2, ball 3,
4 balls, he walks. Beaumont betting
for Brown, strike 1, called strike, 2
called, ball 1, -- out 3 strikes, fanned.

WOULD BE HEAVY

rourair. thtr vrrtiii.I.n.-- 1

Mrs. MHi. r 1 1 n 1j m ( '

the affectionate ternm in tim - m,
"The quotations In tnesn f

Miller, "were not meant to boar t: ;

terpretation you wish to put . i

them.", ; .

Crlppen's Successor Takes SUr.-t-

Marian Curnow. Crlppen's snccf-ssi- r i
London manager for the American medi-
cal company Crlppen represented, to! 1

about cashing checks for Crlppen in
July, nine days after which date Crlppen
disappeared. He declared he did not
know, whether Crippen purchased any
hyoscin.

Blonally kissed Mrs. Crippen and that
she had returned h'.s kisses, lit ad-

mitted that he wrote her between Jan-
uary 5 and 10 last.

The defense seized upon Miller's tes-
timony as being vital. If Miller wrote
Mrs. Crlppen on January ; 10, the let-
ter must have reached here Just before
she disappeared. ' It ' became evident
that Orippen's defense will be that
Mrs. Crippen really fled after getting
Miller's letter.
.Miller admitted that his last 'letter

to Mrs. Crippen was couched in
terms. Barrister Tobln . asked

Mm: -
"Were Belle'a letters to you as af-

fectionately written as yours?"
"Perhaps," , replied the witness, non

Bheckard up. Ball 1. ball 2. ball 3, 4
balls, , he walks. , filling the bases.
Schulte up. Strike 1. foui, bases full.

she met MIhs Lenevi and Crlppcn at a
dance on' February 20, already referred
to since Crtppcn'a arrest. She said Miss
Leneve was wearing Mrs. ' Crlppen's
clothing and Jewelry at the dance. Pres-
sing Crtppen for the details of his
wife's death, the witness testified that
Crlppen replied? A.

"She died in the1 wilds of California
while visiting at Los Angeles."

Mrs. Martlnettl testified that Crlp-
pen told her his wife's address in Cal-
ifornia was In care of II. O. Crippon,
1427 Hanover street, "road delivery, Los
Angeles." She said Crlppen's son wrote
her he had not learned of Mrs. Crlp-
pen's death. , ,

p asts. Crippen'e Sister Testifies,
Mrs. Huhn, sister of Mrs. Crippen,

testified regarding the scar on Mrs.
Crlppen's body that has been, brought
into the case so frequently.
' "A fow months after Belle's , mar-

riage," she testified, "Dr. Crlppen went
to Philadelphia. . After . he returned
Belle showed me a large scar which she
said was the result, of an operation. I
saw the scar again several years later.

trlke 2, fanned, outfield to second. No
runs.

Estimated $100,000 Would Be

Necessary to Join.'Part of
Clackamas to This Co.

Philadelphia Ritchie now pitching for
Chicago. Collins up, Strike 1 foul.
strike 2 called foul, batl towards first;
foul along first base; foul back. Ball 1. chalantly, . ;,,.(-- ' . : ;j;..:;---

bagger into right field crowd. Baker Miller testified that his wife had read

The construction of a;'--- continuous
highway to link New Orleans and San
Antonio, Texas, about 600 miles apart.
Is being-- ' promoted by the residents
along the . proposed route.

all of Mrs. Crlppen's letters but that
she had made no effort whatever to Iflis- -

up, ball 1, out to. first, unassisted. Col-
lins goes to third. Pavis up; strike 1
foui, strike 2 foul, foul over right field
fence, out to first, unassisted. Collins
held on third, Murphy up, out, third to
first. No runs. PSIiESSiboii, mwHlnth Inning. , .

Chicago Hoffman up. Strike . 1, In April of this year, Crlppen Wrote my.
called. foul in stand: strike 2. ball 1,
foul over stand, foul back, fpul right,
single to left. 'Chance up... Ball 1, out
second "to first, Hoffman ' on second.
Zimmerman up. Two bagger Into left
field ; crowd, scoring: Hoffman. jsteln-fel- dt

up. Out, short to . first, Zimmer-
man on third. Tinker up. Ball 1, ball
2, ball 8. He walks. Kling up. Foul In
left, strike 1, Zimmerman on third.
Tinker on first. Kling forced at sec-
ond to ahort unassisted.; One run,

ing of gas and eructations . of undi-
gested food, water brash, nausea, head-
ache,, biliousness and many other bad
symptoms'; and, besides, .you will; not
need laxatives to keep "your stomachy
Uver and intestines clean and fresh. .

If your stomach is sour and full of

huspand, pathetically descrlping the de-
tails, of Belle's death '.' In California,
where he said she had gbne v to look
after business ifor him. He added he
had given' up his house, Hllldrop Cres-
cent, because he couldn't stay there
alonei 'Memories haunt me,' he wrote."
'i The j witness , described , the scar mi-
nutely. The prosecution believes i it
will be able " to prove that the scar
found on the body alleged .to be that
of Belle Elmore . Crippen and the scar
referred, to by Mrs. Huhn were. tden-tlca- l.

.
- :;;v:y;:--

Brace Killer Wrote love tetters. v;
s Bruce ' Miller-- the Chicago frlei;d ot

the Crippens, testified that he met Mrs1.
Crippen while playing in London muBlo
halls during :19pd, "He denied that ahe
proposed to Join him in Chicago. '

On cross examination Miller, admitted
that he had heen fond oi Mrs. Crippen.
bit denied that there had ever been

Ten thousands dollars would barely
'make a beginning in transcribing the
records of that portion of Clackamas
county proposed for annexation to Mult-
nomah county, according? to a statement
made yesterday by County Clerk Fields.

. The county c,lerk' was quoted in a atate.
monf made by B. Lee Paget as guar- -
anteetng that the work could bo done
for This statement Mr. Fields
denied. V ' ..

. "Mr..-Page- made a guess as to the
volume' of the records," paid Flcldsf
"TTpon that guess I estimated the cost
if transcription at not more than-$10.-00-

and I so said. But I Immediately
learned that the volume of the records
was much greater than Mr, Paget had

.; guessed.; ,i l Immediately declared that
tW.QOO .would be tar below thft'agtual
cost of; transcription ,ehold the voters
approve. iKi. plan,-- (or' annexing a third
of Clackamas toun.ty.'t'Blnce the work,
of transcrlptidn, In the, event the anne- -

I'ation plan carries, Vlll probably devolve
upon me, J - do hot desire to' be mis-

understood upon this point." - . .

'
i Hyde Says ; He Knows. .

V. R. Hyde, , ope of the most exper-
ienced 'title men In Oregon, gave yes- -

' tarday 4n.sJJifaata --of
based upon, long exper-

ience with, the magnitude and peculiar
, Intricacies of that portion of the Clack- -

;. a mas county records affecting the ter-
ritory .which It Is proposed to annex to
Multnomah. Mr. Hyde has been for Ityears a searcher and abstractor of these
records jafc Oregon City. He said:.- -

"I have beeri much Interested " In a
statement by B, Leo Paget that 'every
Intelligent voter knows that the records
of Clackamaa county could be copied

CR1PPEN CHARGED

A Little Diapepsin Will Make
You Feel Fine in .Five

Minutes.

There would not. be ,k case of Indi-
gestion here If readers who are subjeot
to stomach trouble knew the tremen-
dous anti-ferme- nt and digestive virtue
contained in Diapepsin. This harmless
preparation . will digest & heavy meal
without' the slightest fuss or discom-
fort, and relieve, the sourest, acid stom-
ach in five minutes, besides overcoming
all fou,Lnaueous odors JVomthe breathl

Ask your pharmacist to ahow you the
formula, plainly printed on each
case ot Papa's Diapepsin,- - then yfiu will
readily understand why this' "promptly
cures indigestion and removes such
symptoms as heartburn,,; a feeling like
a lump of lead In the stomach, belch

your meala don't seem to fit, why not
get a nt case from your druggist
and make life-wort- h living? Absolute
relief frOm stomach misery and per-
fect digestion of anything you eat la
sure to follow five minutes after, and
besides, one case Is sufficient to euro
a whole family of auch trouble.

(Continued from Page Qne.)

lord, testified that the Crippens were
the sole occupants of their house at
the time of the alleged murder. He improper relations.

"Sfie 'was marrledhe safovVand Idescribed conditions at the house" In
'

Surely, a harmless, Inexpensive prep
aratlon like Diapepsin, which will al- -let our relations end there." ,

. Miller admitted he , hod ' sent Mrs.Dr. Burroughs repeated his testimony i'ways,( eitner at daytime or during night,
relieve your stomach misery and digiven at the. Inquest .over Mrs. Crip Crippen a letter containing considerable

pen a body. endearment v Among other termi in
Mrs. Martlnettl, member of the La cluded was "love, kisses to Brown- -

gest your meals, is about as handy and
valuable a thing at you could have in
the house.dies' Muslo Hall Guild, testified that eyes." He admitted that he had occa

Couple married '50 years.

"It has been the 'Golden West' for sChautauqua county, New York. They
will, have lived in Oregon 28 years onua." laughed Mrs. Stephen Rambo, who
the sixteenth of November, having comewith her husband and five of theirseveral times Over for $100,000. Let me

children-ha- s Just celebrated the fiftieth here, from Kansas, where...- they .firstbegin by saying that Mr. Paget's state-me- nt

Is ridiculous. ; Very few voters wetit from New York.
They have had 13 children, of whom

anniversary of her wedding, 'we are
in good health, we are glad we're living
and We think the j Oregon climate , has RtiidrsdayMpKnow anything about the Clackamas

records, iand therefore 'do not pretend
. to have any conception of their v6lume eadynine. are still living. They are: Millard

Rambo of Oakland, Cal.i "Theodore
Henry (Rambo of Portland; .Charlesor tha labor and Skill required In Segre-- .

Jiambo of Mount Pleasant, Utah; Mrs,
M.'Ledgett of Whltwood Court; W. C.

gating ana copying and certifying to all
. that part thereof affecting . the largs
area proposed for annexation in Mr, and W. W. Rambo, both of Portland;

Mrs. Bessie Archie of Whltwood Court;

done It all."
Both Mr.' and Mrs. Rambo are pic-

tures of youthful old age, and when
they celebrated the golden anniversary
in their "home at Whltwood Court, Just
above Llnnton, they were tha gayest of
the entire party.

hey were married In Buffalo,- N.'.T.t
October.,!!, 1860. Mr. Rambo was born
October S, 1 8 3 6 in Hamilton, On tario,
and Mrs. Rambo, March 7, 1844, In

For We Are Giving You Ample Notice For AchesonK. B. Rambo of Glencoe, Or., and Ed
Paget' county division scheme. I have
had some experience in transcribing
recbrds, have made bids upon public
works, and after some ,19 years' expe

ward 'Rambo of Nebraska. . Of. these,
Mrs.rLedgett, Mrs. Archie, W C. Ram 1 Is Going to Give a Remarkable Sale, Startingbo and W. W. Rambo were present atrience in the Clackamas county records. me gojaen - weaaing ceieorauon., . believe am .as well Unformed as Mr.

raget.
Would Cost $100,004.

"HE LIES 10 SAYS" THURSDAY' MORNINGI do not believe. In the event, of the
annexation ? 6f over on a third of all
Clackamas count yto- - 'Multnomah that

ices either of the boys or of the em-
ployers, the sole object being to help
the youngsters to get good, clean work.

"We were surprised to find that, there
wero far more positions than there ware
applicants," --said Mr. Clark, "Last
month we found places for 25 boya,
but we had desirable positions available
for as many mora which we could not
fill." ... ... , f - '

the- - necessary "
! segregation, copying,

comparing and certification of the reo-- ;
ords required could be accomplished for

,' less than 1100,000, and I should-expec- t

(Continued from Page One.)

ministers who listened to htm. HlaIt to cost "in excess of that. The Clack
' amas records are the largest (n Ore-

gon, next to Multnomah's tfnd not. less
than CO per cent Of all those records UNCLE SAM INTERVENES

. TO KEEP. LAKE OPEN
, affect the territory .proposed to be aa-nexe-d,

and the selection of that 60 per
cent reamres tne services or skilled ex
Prt. not ' copyists..;1 The records con Petitions of Intervention have been

introduced by the United 'Statea In thatain some $2,000 pages of deeds alone
na;jjtiaaortgager)Bcord 4 Ja propor- - suit brought- - Rwr the -- Klamath Lake

Navlga tlon company against, tha Sou th--
ern Pacific for an injunction restrain
ing the railway company from build-

ring a. bridge across tha lower end of the
lake. The contention was made that
the bridge will Interfere with and ob-
struct navigation. - v V v

subject was based upon the text, That
which I have received I have delivered."

- Baptist ministers from all over the
state were present at the session, this
morning, the ministers' conference be-
ing especially for them. The state con- -;

ventlon opens tonight and continues
through Friday evening. Sessions are
all to- be held in the first Baptist
(White Temple) church, i ,sf? ?

Besides Dr.. Hipson thlt morning.
Rev. a missionary from In-
dia, was One pf the speakers. Hla talk
was upon the subject of "The Place for
Emphasia Is. in the Present Ministry."
"The minister; of he said, ,"must
be 4n vital touch with all those prob-
lems which concern his audience. '" He
must ' be a- bridge - between the public
charities and his congregation.

"Too much attention Is paid now to
the saving of the sinner and not enough
to the keeping him when he is saved.
He must be taught that environment Is
what makes him and the environment
must be placed within reach of him.
It is here that the minister of today
has his opportunity to do good."

This afternoon's session will have as
speakers. Rev. F. C. W." Parker, H. W.
Stone of the T. M. C A., Rev. H. 8.
Black, Rev. A. F. Bass ford and Rev. D.a Dunkin. The speaker at tonight's
session will be Rev. Q. A. Martell.

ii The United Statea Intervenes In tha
suit under an act of congress, authoris-
ing the draining of the lake for recla-
mation purposes. John MeCourt, Unit-
ed Statea district attorney, has inter-
vened to ahowthat if the Klamath
Lake Irrigation project is completed
the lower end of the lake, which is, not
subject to controversy, would be ren-
dered unfit for navigation. Former
United States Senator Fulton represents
the navigation company V '

( -

, non; ana. tne, transcript .would have to
, Include records of the circuit court. tro- -
hate - court, .; commissioners'. Journals,
judgment dockets, u certificates of at-
tachment, wills, road records, powers
of attorney, miscellaneous records, ar-
ticles of Incorporation, water and min-
ing rights, mechanics' ljene, releases

. and assignments of ; mortgages, town
. plats, ate ; , f

"Mr. Paget at one time declared that
J 15.000 would cover the cost: latterly he
suggested that 110.000 might do. Ten

; thousand dollars would be little enough.
'If enough to pay for the panting and

binding of the books. It is doubtful
Jf competent person could accomplish
the preliminary task of reading the rec-- ;
orris and selecting from the mass all

; that part that requires to be transcribed
less than Jlft.000. And. after all

( we want as little Of this Juggling with
records, as possible. Even when a
transcript ,1 made. It is commonly not

., accepted as the best evidence of the
i title. Careful Investors still require a

showing of the title from the original
v record In the original connty.

mMKt4J ill m . .

" jifijli JJ ipr' .

TlyvV' "

NEW ELECTRIC CONCERN
. - FILES ITS ARTICLES

Articles of incorporation of the In-
dependent Eleotrio company were filed 1EC1 DESCilffthis morning In the county "clerk's of-
fice. The capital stock of the concern
Is $100,000. 'Its principal place of busi
ness is designated as Portland.' The in (Continued from Page One.)corporators are H. GVFlelschhauer, E.
W. Hall, and Ernest Hardy.
I The 1 Willamette Building "ft Realty
company was incorporated for J 400.000.

ASSOCIATION FINDS --

POSITIONS FOR BOYS

A new work-fo- r Reserving" boys. hat
of finding deniable employment for

has been taken up-b- the boys'
department of the Portland Young. Men's

- Christian Association. J. C Clark, head of
that department, reports that so far the. work has been very successful and he ex- -

.pecta to make it a permanent featureof the association'B activities. The Y.
M- - C. A. makes no charge for its serv--

une incorporators are F, 8. Stanley,
Fred H. Rothchlld and J. R. Bowles.

The Italian government, which con-
trols the telegraph system of that coun
try,- - has added about 25,000 miles of
wire to it irf the last three years and
naa reaucea the rates. , ;

strikes, fannetL-Lonlup- . l,
fanned; 2 strikes, fanned; r ball, sin-
gles to right Collins vp. - After Lordat first, again forces Lord, short to Jd.
Baker up, Collins at 1st Ball 1. after
Collins, ball 2, ball 8. strike 1, called
Collins to 2d. ; Collins stole Jd; 4 balls,
walks. Davis up, singles to left, scores
Collins, , Davis going to 2d on throw
home, Kling and Brown consulting.
Murphy up. ; Murphy out, short to firstOne run. ,

Sixth Inning.
Chicago Zimmerman up. Ball os

two bails, three balls, four; walks. Steln-
feldt up. Strike one, foul; double play;
Stelnfeldt filed tq second. Second
throws Zlm out at first. Tinker up. Ball
one, strike 1, caled ball two, foul to left
two strikes, ball three, doubles Into left
field crowd. Kling up. One ball, two
ball thw, foul to left, strike ens, out,
filed to center. No runs.

Philadelphia Barry un. Strika 1.
I foul 2 strikes. 3. strikes, out fanned.

jinomas up, 1 ball, strike 1, foul; ball
2, strike 2, called foul back; ball 8. 4
balls. He walks.' Coombs up. Singles
to center, Thomas on 3d, Strunk up.
Foul bunt, 1 strike, foul bunt 2 strides,
ball l, out, 2 strikes, fanned.. Lord up.
Out foul fly to first ; No runs.

Seventh Xnnlng.
Chicago: Brown 1 strike foul, foul

strike 2 strikes. Foul foul back out
3d strike called Sheckard up. Y

Two-bagg- er to rlfrht field crowd.

' .Coffee

Does

tome folksv
Cause s indigestion,

headaches, etc., and one
i can't get clear bjr '.'taking

something.'V ;
,

The cause must be re-
moved. Stop the coffee
and use well-mad- e

'
,

POSTUM
If the change brings

good diges'tion, clear
brain, steady nerves and
that feeling of ; perfect
poise and comfort, you'll
know,

."There's a Reason"
. for

BEGAN YOjJNQ
a "Coffee irerves" From Touts

TVhen very young I began using cof-
fee and continued up to the past six

. months, wrlta! .aexaa, girL- - r
. "I had been exceedingly nervous, thin

and very, sallow. After" quitting coffoe
and drinking Poatum about a, month my
nervousness disappeared and haa never
returned. This .ls the more emarkable
as I am a primary teacher and have kept
right-o- with my work. . ; .

"My .complexion now is clear and rosy,
my skin soft and smooths As a good
complexion was something I had greatly
desired, I feel, amply repaid even tho
this were the .only benefit derived from
drinking Postum. , .

"Before beginning Its use I had suf-
fered greatly from indigestion and head-
ache; these troubles are now unknown.
- "The change from coffee to Postum

;

was mad without the slightest Jncon-venlonc- e,

did not even have a tieadaohe.
Have known coffee drinkers who were
visiting me to use Postum a week with-o- ut

being aware that they were not
drinking coffee. . .. .. .

"I lave known several to begin' theuse of Postum and drop It because they
did not boll it properly. After knowing .
bow it should be prepared they have triedit again and pronounced It delicious."

Read the booklet, "The Road to Well-TiUe- ,"
In pkga. '

Shulte up. Ball 1 strike 1 ball 2 ball
2 out flies to center, Sheckard held on
2d, Hoffman up. Ball 1. Ball 2. Ball
3. Ball 4. ; He walks.

Chance up singles to center, scoring.
Sheckard putting Hoffman on 2d. Zim

It will be extraordinary indeed, as the sale em-

braces Acheson's Famous Tailor-Mad- e Ladies' Gar-

ments; and also Acheson's Reliable Men's Made-to-Orde- r.

Suits.

Don't be capght asleep now; get ready for this
sale. You people out of .town, be on time. You
are all getting lots of time , to be- - ready. J. M.
Acheson's' name and guarantee goes vpth. every
garment.

Go and Lodk: at Them
OUR GARMENTSCorner' Morrison and West
Park, by Olds, Wortman & King's, They look
like gold coiri as compared with" those in other,
windows. ' - '

.

Now Be Ready for
Thursday and the last days' of this week.' FULL
details of this iale and offer will be in .Wednesday
.evening and Thursday morning papers. ,

"

merman- - up. Strike 1, fans. Ball 1
forces Chance second to short One
run. .: -;' .

"Philadelphia Collins up, strike 1
fanned, ball I foul to left, t Mtriit
ball 2, ball 8, 4 balls, he walks. Bakerup after Collins, again foul back, strike
1, Collins ' still on first Foul baclt
strike,; Baker slnxles to. rteht sendinr
Collins :to third. Davis up, ball 1, foul
oacx, stride 1. roul down third, strike 2,
two bagger to left field crowd, soorlng
Collins and sending Baker to third.
Murphy up, doubles to lt field crowd. Achesori Cloak and'' Suit. Co,scoring Baker and Davis. Barry up. out
pitcher, to first Murphy going to third.
Thomas up. slnsles to left scorlnar Mnr.
phy. Coombs uo. ball 1:-- hall J. ftp
1 nomas loul back strike 1. strike . 2. ' i

iifanned. out to first unassisted, Thomas
Manufacturer's and makers of -- Ladies' Garments, ready-to-we- ar and special tailor-mad- e; also merchant tai-- -

lor of Gentlemen's Garmehts. Making Department, 148 Fifth, street, entire Fifth Floor.; Take elevator.
Retail store 367. Morrison, corner West Park street by Olds, Wortman & King's store. :";' V -

,i iy.i. .J;;'U.i'i'''i,'i,;l;':. ;;.,",:,;....,,;,"",',-- '-';
"-

- v,.,?.,( ,:,rv, ;::,.. .,

.;v,i,,;, A , ,.,'.,. ,...,,-,- ....

goes td second. Strunk 'tip, foul , back,
strika 1. doubles to left , into crowd,
scoring Thomas. Lord up. strike 1, foul
1 blSUeckard drops-Lord- 's flyStnmk
scoring, - Collins rip, strike- - 1 called.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.; Battle Creek. Mich.

suite 2 fanned, Lord tm first, ball 1,


